1. Call to Order
   • The meeting was called to order at 7:04 pm by President Pro-Tempore, Duncan Knox.

2. Pledge
   • “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”
   • “Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.”

3. Roll Call
   • Excused:
   • Absent: K. Burris, M. Rogers, V. Anderson, J. Horrall, T. Sauvage,
   • Tardy:

4. Presiding Officer’s Report
   • President Pro-Tempore Duncan Knox
     • Committee Changes
       • Will be explained later on in the meeting
       • Basically everyone will be signing up for a committees again

5. Advisory Reports
   • Clint Havins
     • Fall Fest will be this Thursday
     • Haunted House and Halloween Party on Friday
   • Dr. Watts
     • Nothing to report
6. Executive Reports
   - President Jared Goecker
     - Thank you for attending the George P. Bush Luncheon
     - Please continue to work with your committees on the Student Discount Program.
     - ASU Transit System
       - Dr. May and the Chamber have been actively looking for funds for the program.
       - Please get your professional pictures taken for recognition in the future.

7. Officers’ Reports
   - Parliamentarian- Christian Garcia
     - Review of Parliamentary procedure
   - Senate Clerk— Jarett Lujan
     - Nothing to Report

8. Committee Reports
   - Academic Affairs- Duncan Knox: No Report
   - Budget & Finance-Larissa Murray:
     - Update on Student Discount Program
       - Chicken Farm
       - Students would not have to pay to sell goods.
   - Judiciary & Rules Christian Garcia: We are actively working on the constitution and reviewing the content.
   - Parking, Food, Housing, and Technology-Zachary Miranda: New Project: Adding SGA to the ASU mobile app in the works
   - Public Relations- Victoria Anderson:
     - T-shirt designs are being discussed
     - Actively working on the discount program
     - RamJam went very well last week
   - Scantrons and Bluebooks- Jarett Lujan: No Report
   - Student Organization Evaluation- Darian Glenn- No report
   - Environment, health and sports- Meghan Rogers: Reviewing accountability for the SGA health initiative.

9. Old Business
10. **New Business**

- Sen. Garcia moved to amend the agenda by moving the “Senator Confirmations” up in the order, after the Student organization approvals.
  - Moved and Seconded
    - Passed by Majority vote.
- **Student Organization Approvals:**
  - **Stand Up to Cancer**
    - Discussion was moved, 2nd and opened by Sen Low
    - Previous Question ended discussion moved by Sen. Murray
    - Approved by majority vote with one abstention
  - **Astronomy Club**
    - Discussion was moved, 2nd and opened by Sen. Lujan
    - Previous Question ended discussion moved by Sen. Labauve
    - Approved by majority vote
  - **Senator Confirmations**
    - Jungmook Youn
      - Moved to open discussion
      - Previous question ended discussion
      - Passed; Senator were approved and sworn in at 7:50pm
      - Sen. Lujan moved to allow newly appointed Senator the ability to vote.
        - Seconded
        - Approved by Majority
  - **Regalia Bill 86.09**
  - **SGA Eligibility**
    - Current members
    - Good Standing
      - GPA
      - Maintain attendance
    - Past SGA members
      - Served at least 2 years and left in good standing
    - **Cost:**
      - 25.00 cost to SGA (1 time fee)
      - 6.00 cost to members
    - Will Be Purchased
      - 1st November
      - 1st April
Sen. Murray opened Bill 86.09 for discussion
- 2nd and approved
Sen. Plesant moved to strike regalia throughout the bill and replace it with adornment
- 2nd and approved my Majority
Sen. Garcia moved to refer this bill to a committee
- Denied by chair
Sen. Tischler moved to strike senators and replace it with SGA Members
- 2nd moved to discussion
Previous question called by Sen. Kirby
- 2nd and approved
Approved by majority with 4 against
Sen. Murray moved to allow Academic Affairs committee to handle any special circumstances regarding the bill.
- 2nd and opened for discussion

Sen. Murray amended the amendment to say in the case that current or past members don’t meet the requirements the case will be referred to Academic Affairs committee to decide whether or not members will be allowed to purchase adornment.

- 2nd and opened for discussion
Previous Question called by Sen. Kirby
- 2nd
1 opposed, 1 abstained motion carried
Approved by majority, 1 opposed, abstained
Previous Question on Bill 86.09 called by Sen. Davis
- 2nd and approved, 1 opposed.
86.09 Passed by majority with 1 opposed

11. Announcements and Remarks
- Sen. Knox resigned from Academic Affairs committee chair as well as Sen. Lujan from Blue Books and Scantrons chair.
  - Sen. Knox is seeking the new special committee chair “Rammys Committee.”
  - Sen. Lujan will be seeking the Academic Affairs committee chair and will be replacing Sen. Knox.
- Blue Books and Scantrons Committee will be joined with Academic Affairs.
- Sen. Kirby moved to open discussion.
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- 2nd and approved.
- Sen. Knox and Sen. Lujan both abstained from vote
- By Majority vote Sen. Lujan and Knox will both take their sought out committee chairs.
  - New Committee Process
    - You will be signing up for any committee tonight
    - The point behind this process is to allow all senators the opportunity to choose their committee that is scheduled at a time they can work with.
    - Please sign up for a committee now
    - Missing a committee meeting is equal to missing a regular Senate meeting

12. Adjournment

- Senator Murray moved to adjourn the meeting. Seconded.
  - Passed by majority vote.
- Adjourned at 8:54pm